LOI-free basis with all Fe as Fe 2 O 3 . Major element oxides were determined by the atomic absorption method of silicate rock analysis using Inductively Coupled Plasma -Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES), and trace and rare-earth elements were analysed by Inductively Coupled Plasma -Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS). GAMP44  GAMM17  GH14 GAMP12  CP3D  SBHT1  GHID GAMP34  GHL5  NP1  Easting  680490  679860 754040  680200  756859  738122  754031  680360  754040  753988  Northing  7716390  7717540 7600410  7716070  7616710  7643000  7600403  7716280  7600360 Phenocryst-poor, sericite-altered euhedral plagioclase up to 2 mm long, and Fe-Ti oxide microphenocrysts.
LFA, lower facies association; UFA, upper facies association. Massive, rarely planar stratified, with thin stratified to crossstratified sandstone caps; matrix-supported, with crystal-lithic sand matrix. Can form stacked sequences up to 3 m thick. Interbedded with stratified to cross-stratified sandstone and minor calcareous sandstone.
Subaerially-or subaqueouslyemplaced, highdensity, decelerating current deposits
